Recommendedpoints・Features

Sinceitisasoft
constructionmethod,
carpentryconstructionis
possible.
(Noplasteringrequired)



Theweightisroughly66%
Goodworkabilityand lighterthansheetrockand
easycuttingwithahand 40%lighterthanstandard
walltile.
saw.


Largerproductsizethanordinarytilesand
stones.(3/8"×18"×6-0')

6-0'

"81

Non-combustiblewallmaterials

Installationcanbe
accomplishedsimplywith
adhesiveandpinnailsasper
manufactureinstructions.

Youcaneasilycutout
evencomplicatedfits
withahandsaw.


BodySpecification
Size:3/8 x18 x6-0 ,2pcs/carton(17.76sqft),33lbs/carton

Lineup

Piante

ThebasematerialsofGravioembossedtypeis Dailite
whichismainlymadeofmineralfiberswithexcellentheat
resistance,fireresistanceandvolcanicvitrreousdeposits.

Longside6-0'
Shortside18"
"61"/38"/613/3

Packing:Cartonbox
Basematerial:Volcanicsilicatesfiber-reinforcedmulti-layerboard
Surface:Deepcarvingstyleembossingandspecialmulticolorcoatingfinish
EdgeProcessing:Halvinglapjointinallsides
Variouscertifications:Non-combustiblematerialsapprovedbytheMinister
ofLand,Infrastructure,andTransportNM-4565
Formaldehyderegulations:Labelingexemptedproduct

GRAVIO
embossed type

Obtainedcombustiblematerialcertification

Comparedtogeneral
combustiblematerials,the
weighthasbeenreducedto
achieveincreasinginsize.
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Mosaictiledesignwithvegetationmotifandthetexturethatemphasizesthe
shadeofagentleatmosphere.

<Ivory>
<Light-gray> <Pale-pink> <Off-white> <Pale-orange> <Cocoa-beige>
WFEG9F212-72 WFG9F215-72 WFEG9F216-72 WFEG9F227-72 WFEG9F228-72 WFEG9F229-72

Curva

Curvedpieceswiththemotifofwovenfabrichasarandomdesignthatfeelssoft.

<White>
<Ivory>
<Beige>
<Pale-pink> <Frosty-white> <Navy-blue>
WEFEG9F111-72 WFEG9F112-72 WFEG9F113-72 WFEG9F116-72 WFEG9F120-72 WFEG9F125-72

Blocco

Theunevennessofeachpiecewithasandstonemotifhasabrickdesignthatgives
afeelingofaging.

ForHousingApartment

Thereasonwhyour
Gravioembossedtype
wasselected

<White>
<Ivory>
<Light-gray> <Light-brown> <Cream-brown> <Charcoal>
WFEG9S111-72 WFEG9S112-72 WFEG9S115-72 WFEG9S117-72 WFEG9S119-72 WFEG9S123-72

Flusso

Awood-endstackingdesignwithslantedelongatedbeadswithaflowingstone
motifthatcreaterhythmicshadows.
<White>
<Beige>
<Light-gray> <Dark-gray> <Cocoa-brown> <Sand-gray>
WFEG95211-72 WFEG9S213-72 WFEG9S215-72 WFEG9S218-72 WFEG9S221-72 WFEG9S224-72

Calse
Interra USA, Inc.
900 SW 16th Street
Suite #125
Renton, WA 98057

AmasonrydesignwithalargebeadsizewithOyastoneasamotifandunevenness
givingaprofoundfeeling.

<Ivory>
<Beige>
<Pale-green> <Light-gray> <Bronze>
<Dark-brown>
WFEG9S312-72 WFEG9S313-72 WFEG9S314-72 WFEG9S315-72 WFEG9S322-72 WFEG9S326-72

WallMaterials:GravioembossedtypeCurva<Frosty-White>
CellingMaterials:Cleartone<005>
FlooringMaterials:Hapia-floorTrendwoodpattern(Pale-Gray)

For Residential
Housing

GRAVIO embossed type is made from volcanic ash, extremely
lightweight, and fire-resistant/non-combustible.

A step up in Luxury!

3 Reasons Why
GRAVIO embossed type
Is Selected

Although residential housing
tends to contain familiar building
materials, you can easily upgrade
the aesthetics in your house by
installing GRAVIO embossed type
panels in any part of the home.

Faster Installation
Than Tiles!
GRAVIO embossed type panels are
made from non-combustible
volcanic ash and are extremely
lightweight and easy to work with.
The large panel sizes and ease of
cutting, shorten installation times
by 30%. Installation can be
accomplished simply with adhesive
and pin nails as per manufacturer
instructions.

Shorten the
total amount
of time by
30%!

Please scan the QR code
for more detail about
GRAVIO embossed type

Possible Cost
Reduction of Installation
Compared to installing tiles,
there is no need for a
professional plasterer and it
is possible to install GRAVIO
embossed type via basic
carpentry. There are many
examples when using
GRAVIO embossed type
which highlight reductions in
total cost including materials
and labor.

You can upgrade the atmosphere of home entrances, bedrooms, living/dining rooms and kitchens, by changing the
expression of the walls using GRAVIO embossed type. There are 30 color/texture options to choose from!

ENTRANCE

ENTRANCE

LIVING ROOM

An Elegant and Natural Modern Space

Traditional and Chic Modern Style Entrance

Natural Living Room With Warmth

Large pieces of beautiful stone patterns create a
perfect combination of modern and Japanese tastes.
Ceiling patterns compliment the contrasting
geometries, resulting in a visually pleasant welcome
for all visitors.

This entrance exudes both gorgeousness and elegance. The wall
contains brick patterns that come with a sense of rugged stony
texture. The use of backlighting or in this example sconce lighting
really sets off the 3-dimensional patterns and adds depth of shadow.

Here, the use of GRAVIO embossed type in the living area
creates an atmosphere like a lounge by dimming indirect
lighting. The selection of light colors, warm wood tones
and the soft lighting approach on this particular texture
add an appeal of classiness and peaceful calm.

